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Though the criticisin should be friendly, I trust that it will be severe;
no rash statements should be allowed to go from this Association
unchallenged.

I vould like for a few moments to call your attention to some
unsettled questions: First, let us consider the question of peri-
tonitis. Are -we able to do more to save the lives of patients
suflring froin peritonitis in its acute form than we w'ere ten years.
ago ? Are we not but little better off, with all our antiseptie and
aseptic washes, gauze and tube drains, and purgatives? ' I am
satisfied that surgery can carry us no further wlhen battling
with this disease. Sonething else must» corne to our assistance.
Perhaps it may cone through serum therapy, or through our
materia medica in the forin of an antidote. We know that a poison
is forned, that it is rapidly absorbed into the systeni and rapidly
reforied. We know that we mnay wash it, out, but that we are
unable to prevent its raformation. We know that in some cases we
are able to minimize its effects by using the two drainways-nainely,
the drainage tube and the intestinal canal. But in spite of this
drainage large nuinbers die. I intend to try direct venous infusion
of salines. The sulphate of magnesia seeis to produce a peculiar
effect in some of these cases. We know that. ordinary salt is a pre-
servative of neat and other albuminous niaterials. it nay be that
absorption of these salines iñito the blood inay act as a harmless
antiseptic, and may destroy the ptonainé poison present. I am
speaking now, of course, of the peritonitis that we are unable to
prevent, or peritonitis from contamination from within. When
least expected, the po.t mortern examination will frequently reveal
some hidden source of internal contamination.

I operated on a child for fecal fistula, îollowing the necrosis of
a large portion of the ascending colon. The opening was closed.
with as little disturbance of the parts as possible, and the abdominal
wall closed over. The patient did not do well, appeared to be,
intensely shocked, and died vithin thirty-six hours. The vound
looked well, all fecal discharge had ceased, and there was nothing-
in the outward appearance of the child to give any chie to the
cause of this shocked condition in which she was found. The
post mortem examination, however, revealed the fact that a small
pus pocket existed at the time of operation, deep down between
the mnesentery of the colon and the spine on the right side, and that
during the separation of the colon fromn its surrounding attach-
ments a few drops of this pus had been pertnitted.to ooze into the
gen eral cavity of the peritoneum unnoticed. Sterilized gauze had
been carefully packed around the seat of the operation to prevent
fecal contamination of the peritoneum. This extra care prevented
the observation of what was taking place deeper down, and, as a-
consequene2, death resulted.

I give this as but one instance of the relief of conscience thab
may frequently be afforded to the surgeon by a post mnortem
examination. He is relieved fromn the charge of having introduced.
the poison from without.-
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